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Strewte.
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It will mean a great saving for
Step in. our varm vestibules. Cars on tue I'ark, Morth --'4tii,
lines can be seen a block away from here.

Special Sellitg in Black Taffeta
I Silk, for 'Tuesday.

' Good silks,' pure' BiHts. and nothing but
hllkV'a always the .standard of thin more.

HintmiiH', Rich, Black Chiffon
finished Taffeta, that has never sold for

'Mess than II. A fof skirts, waists, under-pklr- ts

and full milts, 9Sc ysrd.
tor. Black iffey. Tuesday, 4flc a yard;

good' Weight,' Just the (tood, clean, fresh.
f1p i&ueh a taffeta should have. 49c a

yard. .

$2.00 Handsome Parisian Nov-- ,

elty ' Broadcloth Tuesday
49c a Yard.

J. T)il. ft ui'e ' b'eit drees goods news that
has (been told during, 'he Or eat January

't Wring Sale. : This 1 for you, who have
Yeen Urtmn-ln- g dress goods.
You decided, theyrnet too much last week,
Imt now, At roil tit, hore when they go on
(ale, ltfy. are rmot yours for the asking.
Twa,vne4oe colors, navy and garnet, 51

lhyi,a mtft stylish, .practical' fabric.

J5prfcial 'Dress Goods Value in
Black for Tuesday.

.a!s stendy'issfthe .tyrkirig of a clock. The
sftlns; of black.. u-- goods 'has kept up
lurlngr u'tie."irret '' January sale, which
means h gocds. have :boen extraordinary
VJue '.Jfiat sheutd.,jkeepr auch' a continuous.
Blteani of pnoiiht. inoalrlng for the Black
Drees Quod Department. These three
Itema or tuerday'0 selling should be of
Interest to

Regular 11,00 AD Wpol Black Taffeta,
Tuesday. 75c a" yard;' smart atyle, beautiful

. fabrffcjl.t'ticy hfive en air of distinction be-
cause" they are 'new; Just what you are
going to buy when you buy the new
sprlna; (town; the new, soft finish, rich

ickr. drapes beaulrTulIy.
Handsome Silk ,aiid '.'Wool Poplin, 7c.

Beautiful, rich, glassy black. In other words,
' It la the height of dresB elegance; and, best
"of all,1 suclr Sharp reductions; you get one

of this season's wont charming fabrics at
less than the price of ordinary fabrics.
Tuesday. ohly'iSc' a 'yard.

RetfiOaf an!6 Novelty Worsted Panama,
Tuesday,. 69v yard; I 62 Inches wide.
Whether you are going to travel much or
Httle, for separate skirts, for outing, hard
wear of all kinds, make no purchases be
fpr you,, have, seen .. this extruordinary
vplue;,.Tuesday, &e a,yard.

v Special Sale of Men's Night
'? Shirts.

Weare gomg to close out our stock of
outing flannel night shirts. '

1
Howard

'before he: snooting and was commanded
' to stand istnr after the "saloon man wa
"hoi and whfle TMelsoii wss rifling the till.
"TCHearh' and Nelson' were "asked, ,to stand

up for Identification by BonnVyV..' "'
fCart you say --Whether those are the two

men you aa.w ta'the saloon at the t lino I"
' asked 'Attorney- - Slabaagtt of Bonney, ' re-
ferring 'to O'Hearn and Nelson.' !'

"I can't swear to It," replied Bonney sifter
some- thought. .. Neither - could Bonney

'swear which one of the two did the shoot-In- r,

although he did testify that he thought
the ' shorter one of the two fired the fatal
shot. Nelson Is shorter than O'Hearn.' Bonney-sal- d he could not tell much of what
occurred after the 'shooting, as be had a
,afunn feeling" when told to stand still at
'th polnt'Of 'gun.'

Various other witnesses were examined
but offered' .nothing of particular conse-
quence: Soma Injected humor Into the
otherwise sober proceedings by telling how

' tbey. felt" and what they did when they
heard f the holdup and saw the dead
saloon, man on the fleor.
- Dr. Lavf mler,' one. of the surgeons who
performed, the autopsy. Stated the track of
the bu4tet.wound wblch killed Lausten was
thlrteea inches In, length.

Tlt AESY FOR POLICE

Aelson Detail Events While O'Hearn
kmAliAa anil IIpIh.

' At TlM Monday morning Captain Dur.n
Mi Detectives Maloney and Drummy ti ok
Raymond Nuisoh, Jay O'Hearn and Leo
Anuvt-lUi- - LAuaten auloon. Twaaty-
first and Cuming streets, and with three
of thefJUtmif dkwrlQcs went over the
traged. tof Saturday 4 evening. ' Other

spectators 'were County Attrney
BlabauflwDejmty County Attorney Kofeter
and Deputy poroner Dorrance,

In the jpre,sence of two of his companions
UsyroorjJ Nelson went through In detail
Just .transpired in the ualen and
responded readily to questions put to him.
Nothing 'in. the saloon had been dls'.u.'bed
since t body of Lausten was removed
by the $vrner. In the center of t.ie tar
stood ttye. three glasses of beer ordered by
O Hear. -- and placed on the counter by
Lausten when he was shot. At Ilia north
end of AtJ bar was the empty glass trvm
which ftonney. the buggy washer, thank
his beer', just before, he was commanded
to stand still after Lausten was shot ri d
while NfliKpi was getting the money from
the cast) register.

In the main Nelson's statements In the
saloon Wrt In substance the same as
Ida conitaalon to Chief Donahue Sunuiy.
ouiy tiif-awu- ut lil ouni. i ihe scene
of the trdy and In the presence of
O'Hearn .who wore a sickly grin, in.ide
the scetoe n effective one. The thiee
young ie .uffed their cigarettes Curmg
the vlai.ti the saloon.

Nolson'--
, reiterated his former statement

that ih l,our rode together on a car and
that he, tiilson). went to Twenty-iourt- h

street a,u walked buck to meet hi coin- -
panlonav '

Then Swant Cook stationed himself be.
hind the bar In the position Lausten was
standing when shot. Nelson recited care- -
fully the nartlculara of the ordering of three
beers byCVHearn. the command, for Laus- -i'i i.

V4 Make
ir Dr-Grav- es

Tooth Powder
your rwice--da- y friend j it will
make you many admiring friends
those .who have keen eyes for
bright, whte teeth and pure breath,

our sweetheart know why.
la haaay Btatat caaa a battle IS7

Dr GfiYtV Teeth Powder Co.
. i. ... a- -

Getting to
Of our Great January Sales. If
in the month, take advantage of the
you. Do not wait on the corner

Tney m"rk'd -- i pric th.tvia i.kb
It quick clearing. Note the reduction:

All 11.53 Outing FUnnel Night Shirts In
this January Pale reduced to 11.00.

All 11.00 Outing Flannel Night shirts In

this January Bale (9o each. '

All 70c Outing Flannel Night Shirts In

thlsf January Sale 89c each.
All 50c Outing Flannel Night Shirts In

'this January Sale 28c each.

Men's Department in Economy
Basement..

Good quality work shirts, special price
40c each.

Good quality of overalls and Jumpers,
special price ffic each.

Best quality overalls and Jumpers, spe-

cial price 9oc each..
Brown mixed cotton half hose, special

value at 10c a pr., or S prs. for 25c.
Special selling of winter inderwear at

January Clearing Sale prices.- - -

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns
During this cold spell you can Duy these

comfortable sleeping garments, at warm
weather prices. ' '

Women's gowns made of good weight
outing flannel, high neck, military collars,
braid trimmed; also, low heck with fancy
braid trimmings, 11.00 each.

Women's gowna in good weight outing
flannels, white with black stripes, 41 25

And 11.50 each.
Women' gowas in plain pink and blue

outing flannels, 12.00 each.
Fancy blue and white, pink and wh'to

gowns, pretty braid trimmings, 12.26

Women's Underwear.
We have several broken lines In rrnall

size garments which we are selling at one--

half price.
Women's Swiss ribbed silk and wool

vests, high neck, long sleeves, good
medium weight, nicely finished, 1. ways
sold at 12.50, Tuesday, your choice at 1.25

per garment.

The New Tailored Suits for
Spring.

Are dally arriving. The choice new designs
are now being shown on our second floor.
Cloak department. Every suit Is our own
exclusive style and made expressly for
Thompson, Belden & Co. Delicate shades of
grey. Dewberry rose and al the new fancy
mixtures.

New Separate Skirts.
In tha Shadow Plaids, White Panama,
Voiles and other new fabrics. Perfect-fittin- g

garments, choice styles.

5Mlnll?IKL
and Sixteenth Streets

ten to hold up his bands, tho saloon man's
refusal to comply .and the fatal shot.

--'Then." said NelMiu "l walked behind
the bar and "took 1.07 from the eaah res-Iste- r,'

white O'Heafti -- 'cowre " At "man
(Bonney) who was standing as the' end of
Jhe bar. vThea I ran, out of.that xdoor Bikl
was followed by O'Hearn." ' ; ' ' !

Have you anything Ho saj- - to thgt?"
asked Captain Dunn, of O'Hearn. ' ,' ..

I have nothing at aH to say," responded
' ' " 'O'Hearn. "

.
In the meantime que a crowd gathered

outside the saloon to get a glimpse of the
outlaws. A few of the hotheads began to
talk of summary Justice and the like. One
enthusiastic Individual circulated In the
crowd and stirred up the feelings of quite
a number by saying there were, enough
there to take the prisoners away from the
officers. The patrol wagon was then sent
for and Patrolmen Glover nd Brady kept
the people at a distance while the three
prisoners were placed In he wagon. Be-

fore the wagon arrived O'Hearn and Angus
showed considerable nervousness and asked
their custodians to take them back to tho
jail on a street car rather than wait for tho
wagon. Being assured of protection, the
prisoners seemed more at ease.

As the patrol wagon was being driven
hurriedly away from the saloon the crowd
followed the conveyance some feet and
yelled "Dirty cowards" to- the prisoners.

Monday morning the four prisoners were j

photographed for the police records. At
1:30 they wero taken to the coroner's office
for the lniiiest, which was called at 2 p. m.

Angus' mother vlglted her son at the Jail
Monday morning ; and broke down 'when
she greeted her son through the grating.
The four prisoners spent the night quite
well and appeared more cheerful Monday
morning than might have been expected
under the circumstances.

rRISOMiH TtKJJS OIT OK CITY

Aa Prerantlonary Measure They Are
Hemored by the Police.

The four youthful prisoner are now
safely within the, walla of a prison outside
of Douglas county. O'Hearn. Nelson.

j Warner and Angus were taken away last
i night In charge of Detectives Drummy,
j Donohua and Mitchell. The change waa
' made quietly and with absolute secrecy,

In fact but few persons outside the station
. attaches knew that the boys were not In

the city Jail during the night. While there
was but little apprehension for the safety
of the prisoners from mob violence. It was
deemed best to. remove them to the state
prison. ' There were many rumors last
night of a plan to attack the city Jail and
deal vengeance on the highwaymen. One
story stated that the hour of 11 o'clock
had been definitely agreed upon for the
deed. At 10:S0 o'clock an unidentified

. person, apparently a foreigner by hia lan- -
guage. called uo the station and told Desk
Sergeant Vanoua to keep policemen away
from the station, as In ten minutea a mob
would be there with a rope for Ihe four

1'prisoners. Vanoua could not Induce the
I

'
man to give his name. Captain Mostyn
8av. CTfrnce to tn, ,.port only
remarking that he hoaed no one would be
foohih enough act ,n BO rhHowever, the night passed without Uemon- -

j atratlon of any kind, and no crowds were
discovered congregated in any part of the
city. . .

riSF.HAL Of MIRDER VICTIM

Danish Brotherhood to Bar? Kels
Lanstea.

The funeral or Nels Lausten will be held
Thursday afternoon from Washington hall
under the auspices of the Danish Brother-
hood No. 1. Lausten and Mathlis Mat 1 ae.i
of 4427 Howard street, will be buried at tbe
same time . at' Spring ell cemetery. . a
double funeral to be held. Both Lausten
and Mathlaaen were Danish saloon men
and members of the aaine order. The ser-
vice will be held at the hall at 3 p. m.

DI AMONDB Idsohw, inn mna Harney.
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the Last
you have missed coming earlier

last few dajs special selling.
for your car these cold day.

outn uinwia, ana nnennan we.

Our January Sale of Sheeting3.
Muslins, Ready-Mad- e Sheets

and Pillow Cases:
We are still selling all Sheetings, Mus-

lins, etc.. at the same low prices which
upon investigation wltl be found to beat the
attempts of any competitor. It Is to your
Interest that we advise you to buy Mus-
lim!, etc., now. as the prices will be ma-

terially blgher on the same goods by Feb-
ruary t.

10--4 BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Former. Prices re, 29c, 81c, 83c. 4Sc.

January Trlces-M- c, 22HC 28c. 27c, 43c.

4 BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Former Prlces-2- 4c. 2c, 2?c, SOc, 44o.

January Trices 30e, 20Hc 26c. 2Sc, 40c.

4 BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Former Prices 21 He, 23HC 26c, 27c, 40c.

Reduced Frlces-l- Sc. WW, J2Hc, 23c, Mo.

4 B LEACH FJ SHEETINGS.
Former Prices 20c, Zlc, 23c. 16

January Prlces-17- Hc, 18c. 21Ho.

M BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Former Prlces-48- c, J9c 21c.

January Friees-15- Hc, 16c, 19Hc.
50-I- WIDE PILLOW CASING.

Former Friees-1- 6c. 17c, 19c. io
January Prices 134c, 14c, 17c.

45-I- BLEACHED PILLOW CASING.

Former Prlces-14- c, 15c, 17c.

January Prlces-l- lc, 12c, 15e.

BLEACHED PILLOW CASING.

Former Prlces-lS- c, M4e. 15c.

January Prleea-lO- c, HHc, 13c.

30-I-N. BLEACHED MUSLIN.

Former Pricea-7- Hc, 8c, 9c, 10c. 11c, littc.
January Prlces-6- c, GHc 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c yd.

Bargains in Our. Second Floor
. Cloak Department.

Handsome black cloth coats, 50 Inches
long, handsomely lined, at 11150 and H5.

Regularly sold at double the price.
Lingerie Waists at one-ha- lf price.
Great reductions In Silk Petticoats. a
Great reductions In Fur Coats and Fur

Scarfs.
All the Winter Suits at one-ha- lf price.
Everything we sell Is good.

Linen Mesh Underwear One-Hal- f

Price.
Our entire stock of one manufacturer is

being sold at Just .one-ha- lf price. If you
e6uld not come Monday, do not wait too
long, for sizes are getting broken.

Shirts and Drawers, sold at IT.25, now
$l!2H each.

rnmhlnatlon Suits, sold at 6.a0. now
1.1.26 each. .

ay,
CUDAHYS OBJECT TO PLAN

Ordinance, BequJrloai Packages to
,:..,' .Wtwht, Contained '

Sot Satisfactory. s .
-- .'v.-,' ?

As a part-o- f "their protest against the
package foorl ordinance,' representatives' of
the Cudiihy Packing company produced an
extrlblt of canned sardines, bottled mUSr
tard, canned frankfurters and soap of a
rival house before the general committee Of

the council yesterday afternoon. The pro-
posed ordlnnnce demands that foodstuffs of
all kinds sold In packages have the weight
stamped on the cover: The Cudahy people
protested that much of the package goods
are made to sell at a price, without any
strict pretensions as to weight, though often
referred yfa at "quarter-pound- ," "half-poun- d"

and other sizes. They wished the
ordinance changed to. apply to package
goods purporting to contain a specified
amount of goods.

Councilman Zlmman said that many Inter-eat- s,

of a mind like to the Cudahy people.
have notified him they would object to the
ordinance, and that he had told each to for- -
mulata an ordinance on the subject and
present it at a meeting to be held later.

The ordinance introduced in the council
was drawn primarily to prevent the sale of
leas than ono pound of butter In packages.
Investigations showed that the cartons' ran
from one to several ounces short of a full
sixteen ounces. The Cudahy representatives
had no objections to legislation on the but-
ter question'.

PATHFINDER DAM IS GROWING

Great Irrigation Project Goes Fast
I uder (Government Direc-

tion.

U. I.. Sliumway, president of the Com-
mercial club of Scott's BJuff. who' has been
traveling for' the past two weeks In the
North Platte valley country, reports rapid
progress- on the Pathfinder ditch.

"The reservoir which feeds this ditch has
a capacity of l.OOO.OuO acre feet, or sufficient
water to Irrigate 350.0UO acres of land " aairl
Mr. Shumway. "Its capacity Ir said to. bff.
greaier man mai 01 me Aasuan dam lit
Egypt, while Its cost will not be one-fift- h

as great. The plans contemplate a dam
210 feet high, eighty feet long at the base
and 260 feet long at the crest. Several
hundred laborers are working on the dam
and that portion of the ditch which Is com-
pleted Is a convincing proof ef the thorough-
ness with hich the government la doing
the work. The sides are smooth and leveled
off by hand and the ditch is , a beautiful
sight from an Irrigator's standpoint.

"Ttils ditch will put under Irrigation
loo.oufl. acres of land In Nebraska, along
the Burlington railroad. Homeaeekera are
rapidly making entry and I encountered
several bunches of hnmeseekers during the
time I was In the valley. It will be but a
short time before all this valuable land Is
taken up."

Last gnprenie EaTart.
In a last supreme effort to cure Constipa-

tion, BUllousness, etc., take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. 26c. For ssle by Sherman a Me
Connell Drug Co.

JUDGE LINDSAY FILLS DATES

Iaclsaosltloa Mot gerlaaa Eh ta
Prevent Hla Coating to

O ana ha.
Judge Ben Lindsay of Denver writes Mrs.

Draper Smith that he will be In Omaha to
fill hla appointments. Ha write that ha
baa been Indisposed' of lata but that his
trouble was by no means as serious as had
been reported and assures Mrs. Smith that
ha will be In Omaha Monday, January O.
On the afternoon of that day he will ad-dre- ss

th boys at the Newsboys' home an
In tbe evening w ill speak before the Churoa-mana- f.

alubv '.

MINERS. OUTLINE DEMANDS

3otli Commit JUport Ctlli for AdTtnot
of TwelTi tnd 0n-H- if Fer Cant.

WILL. INSIST UPON IASIS

President , Mitchell Aaoare that
t'onferrnre with Anthracite

Operators Will Re Held
I'ebrsytrr It.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jan. 22.-- The gen-
eral scale committee of the t'nlted Mine
Workers' of America at 4 o'slock this
afternoon made Its report to the convention.
men- - report was . rucelved and will bu
taken up for consideration tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o'clock.. The. report Is as follows:

We, your committer on .scale, after care-
ful consideration, submit the following re
port: i i iFirst We denianil thuf districts 14. 21. "4
and 25 be admitted to .the Joint conference;
alno the admission of "all outiylpg dixtiiota
wnose operators at willing to participate.

Second---W- a ftemiinfl m tntrai ft drum; nf
lVi per, cent over the present scale.

1 bird We demand a run of mine basis.
Fourth We riemanA Hint the illfTerentlllt

between pick, and machine mining shall be
seven cents.

fifth Wa demand a Uniform outside day
wage scale.

Sixth We demand Hist, all varrifla--e and
dead work be advanced the UH Pr cenL

oeventn we timand that nobody iinuryears of agi shall be employed In r
round the. mines.- -

Eiahth We rlptrmnil tUmi nur pnnlrtpl
become effective Ahrll 1, 1906, and expire ,

oil X imv ' -

Ninth We demand that eight hours shall
constitute a day s work,

Tenth That when the men go Into the
mines In th mottling they shall be entitledio nnur whether or not-th- mine
WOrkfl the full twa hnun. hut after, the

ret two hours. the men shail be paid forevery hour thereafter by the hour for eachnour or fraction thereof. If for any reason
the regular, loutinn work cannot be fum-.she- d

the tnfchla labor after a portion of the
first two hours, the operators may furnish
other than regular labor-fo- r the unexpired
time. . .. ., .,

Shamokln Convention Endorsed.
At the. Joint convention of districts l, J

and 9, helfi at Shaiiiokln, Pa., De.oemLier
14-- 1, lK5, Ithe' following recommendationfrom the acaln ooniinlt.eo was adopted:

e nave rxamlnedi carefully ail of the
referred mometer 19 below zeroand In additionwe have' and discussed break this morning. A brisk northwest

the policy, tho pursmt of which, we believe.
juiii prove most advantageous to our con-

stituents and which, If adopted, would con-
duce to the best- Interests of all dependentupon the anthracite Industry.

in pursuance thereof we recommend that
commltte consisting of the officers apd

executive', boards of districts 1, i and 9 bedelegated and Instructed to confer withthe representatives of the various miningcompanies lor the purpose of formulatingan agreement to govern wages, hours oflabor and other conditions of employment;
such agreement to be effective beginningApril 1, 19mJ, the date upon which theaward of the anthracite coal strike commis-sion expires. 1

We recommend, further, that any agree-
ment entered Into between the abovenamed committee and the various coalcompanies be reported for ratification orrejection-- - to a convention of antnraclte
mwie workers to be. neJd prior to .April L1!.

It is reenhimenfled, further, that all reso-
lutions now In the hands of the scale com-
mittee, or wnlch may be introduced here-
after in this convention bearing upon tnematter of wages, hours of labor and otherconditions of employment, be referred to
the special committee provided for herein.

Vt'e believe tne. uoiicy mitltneri hu ih.Uhamnlc In .nm-.ntin- n tn tu . 1. , ,ki..k .
"...7.... ..;. .: "".' T. i'r'- a me iinnrniB ul ine aninracuel.eiu and-th- organization In general, andtherefore recommend that the resolutionadopted by tne Shatnokin convention bo
endorsed and thaK the full support and co-
operation of .the International organization
be given toward. carrying the same intoeffect.

feigned on behalf of 'the scalo committee:...... 1 WKIXtNOTON OCONNER,
Chairman.JOHN P. WHITE. Secretary.

Indianapolis, lnd1.',-Jan- 22, .1K06.
The desires to recom-

mend the- - foflriwing'Vclmion to the con-
tention: r:""' :

"That i the .afinle relative- ' advance1 'andchajiges of, icwncUtsntis that may be se-
cured by. this. coru-ij.Uor- i for the dlKtrlclsrepresented In! the Joint convention he se-
cured by" the' districts which are not repre- -
fen ted in the sitd Joint convention, andthat the convention. inatruct the Inchminir
executive to' use all the power necessary,
morally and financially, to bring about this
result.. .. .. .

Mitchell Defends Actions.
There was a sensational scene In the con-

vention today which was an echo of tho
attack made on John Mitchell by Robert
Randall of Diets. Wyo.. In last year'a con-
vention'. Randall charged Mitchell at that
time' with havtng'sold out the miners In the
Colorado strike and Mitchell made reply
branding thotatement as a Ife. Today a
delegate named 'A'. ' F.' Germer of Mount
Olive. 111., made the charge that some of
Randall's statements were " correct last
year. He presented a lelrer from Secre-
tary Heywooil' Western Federation
nf Miners lii which rHeywood denied the
statement made 111 Mitchell's address of
Saturday that Western Federation mem-
bers were taking the places of the United
Mine Workers on strike. Mr. Mitchell made
reply (his In a very heated statement
denouncing Randall's ' speech last year,
branding Heywood's atale-nent- s as false
and citing the places where Western Fed-

eration miners had taken the strikers'
places. He named 'several places In Colo-

rado and cited districts 2 and 14 and parts
of Washington state.

Relatione' with Civic Federation.
President Mitchell again referred to the

Charge that .be pad sold out the Colorado
strike and was strong In his denunciation
of those making the charge. He was loudly
cheered. Mr. M'tcbell said that the asao.
elation he bad with tbe members of flie
Civic Federation, )iad always been turned
to the advantage of the t'nlted Mine Work-

ers of Aemrlca. He had not committed the
organization to anything. The Civic Feder-
ation wns composed of twel.ve honorable
gentlemen, tliemseives employers or union
labor... The .eirtllnei orinclple of the Civic
Federation, be said. was to maintain
friendly regions w!tb organized labor.
The Clvic Federation, had favored the tindo
agreement and In. recognising the trade
auTeenx nt had ,( recognized , organised
labor. . . -

"Trie." he said.. "It.", has men like Mr.
Elliott, but If we till thought alike there
would be no organized iiibot and no mine
workers' oresniiwtion. "There would e no
peceHMltv for tnem.".

John 'H. Walter, a socialist lwider. Was

recognised by Mr.', 'Mitchell. He sld the
arKUrn'M't tee.oted to widen the breech be-

tween the n'lne workers and' Federation of
Western Miners. He ured harmony.

I'nnffreni! with Anthraelta Men.
When the delegates reiiKmhled after

the noon recess. President Mitchell said:
"The president desires to make an an-

nouncement and aks you to give him your
best attention. ,

"In the report of the president, under the

Grape-Nu- ts

A Food made of parts of

Wheat and Barley espj.
dally selected for rebuilding
tired Brain and Nerves.

"THERE'S A REASON.

IUa4 "The Road to WsilrUls" ta pkgs.

caption. The Anthracite Field,' he reported
that ft convention held at Chicago, Deoenv
ber 14, 15 and 16, a committee consisting
of the executive boards and officers of dis-

tricts 1, T and 9 was appointed and In-

structed to communicate with the vailroad
presidents and Independent operators for
the purpose of arranging for a conference
to consider their relations after the ex-

piration of the Anthracite Coal commis-
sion. He also reported that ; our president
had been made a member of that conimis-slo- n

and had been delegated by the com-

mittee to negotiate this conference with
the railroad presidents. l"p to this time
your president has not been In a position
to make a definite statement to you as the
result of his work. lie Is now prepared,
however, to make a definite statement.

"As a result of my conference arrange-
ments have been mnd with presidents of
the coal-carryi- railroads and representa-
tives of the Independent anthracite oper-

ators to meet this committee on February
15 at such place as miy hereafter be

resolutions to us registered at flay-there- to

considered

to

COLD WAVE GOES EAST

(Continued from First Page.)

above sero. At Kansas City and Oklahoma
City It was 12 degrees above. The present
Indications are for lero generally through
this territory by night. A snow storm Is
reported to be general in Arkansas today.

In portions of western Missouri the bill-
iard that started in last night continued
today, a high wind drifting the snow badly
and causing Interruption to street car and
railway traffic. At Kansas City the storm
was not severe.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. 22.-- St. Joseph Is
In the grasp of a blizzard. The mercury
has dropped nearly fifty degrees In fully-eig- ht

hours and It Is feared the irult crop
has been badly injured.

Low "Temperature In Nebraska. ,
SEWARD. Neb., Jan.

thermometer la much below zero this a. m.
How much below In owing to the indi-
vidual who owns the thermometer.

WEST POINT, Neb., Jan. 22. (Special. )
Tho weather today Is a record-break- for
the winter in' respect to cold. The tlior- -

wind Is blowing, the temperature iciualn-In- g

nearly stationary all day.
ALBION, Neb., Jan. 22. CSpeclal.j Quite

a change in the weather has occurred
since the latter part of the week. The
mercury reached zero Sunday morning and
A'as-1- degrees below that point this morn-
ing.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 22. (Speclal.)-T- he
mercury stood at 10 below zero this morn-
ing. Ice men are getting ready to liar-ve- st

tho crop which Is of good quality.
The cold weather will cause some delay
In ballasting and tracklaying on t.e Great
Northern. Seventeen boarding cars for one
gang have been placed on a temporary
siding in the northwest part of the city
and It will take considerable time to get
the yards in shape.

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 22. This wa the
second coldest morning of the season in
eastern Nebraska, the mercury here Mas-
tered 1 degree above zero at 7 o'clock.
Throughout the night there was a hard.
wind but no snow, The situation for rt.ll- -

roads and other companies using natural
ico has been greatly relieved by the In-

formation of good Ice and the work of
cutting began in all parts of the slate
today.

DBS MOINES, la., Jan. 22. -- From 45 de-

grees above zero, one of the warmest Jjn-uar- y

days In history, the mercury dropped
last night to zero all over Iowa. The icei
crop of the Ktate had ben threatened
and the cold spell relieved all fear of a
famine. ' Wind accompanies the cold wave,
damaging telegraph and telcphono bneic

In Kansas.'
WICHITA, Kan.. Jan. 22. This section

has escaped the blizzard that for twenty- -

four hours has been raging elsewhere. The
temper&ture this morning was 12 above
zero. Observer Sullivan says It will be
warmer tonight. A high wind prevailed for
twenty hours. It is partly cloudy. There
has been no precipitation for a week.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 22. The government
weather bureau reports a twenty-mlle-an-ho-

wind from the north prevailing today,
with a temperature of degrees above, this
being but a trifling change from Sunday
night's conditions. There is no snow with
the storm and It is not thought that stock
will suffer severely. Some fear is felt for
the fruit crop.

PITTSBCRQ, Kan., Jan. 22. The blizzard
which struck this part of southeastern
Kansas yesterday afternoon still raged to-

day. Street car traffic was suspended on
account of the drifting snow, all trains
were late, country roads were practically
blocked and wires were worked with diffi-
culty.

la tbe Kaat.
NEW YORK, Jan. com-

munication with Chicago was cut eff at
9:3j this morning. The service up to that
time had been slow owing to storms. At
10:30 the wires wero working aa far as
Toledo. Just before communication w'th
Chicago was lost news was received that
a terrlflc sleet storm was doing much dam-ag- o

within a radius of seventy miles of
Chicago. It was also reported tnat the
storm was moving eastward.

The spring-lik- e weather of yesterday con-
tinued here today. New York harbor was
practically d today, the mist Wing
so thick that no craft entered or left the
harbor. Several liners arrived outside
Sandy Hook bar but did not enter.

A Onarnatt-ee- t Car (or Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.

To'ir druggist will refjni'. money If Pazo
Ointment falls to core vou In s to U days. 6O0.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. ratherlue McCurdy.
An attack of the lagrippe. contracted

about Christmas time, caused the death
Sunday of Mrs. Catherine McCurdy, aged
T3 years, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. John F. Murphy, 813 South Twentieth
street. The agfJ woman came here Octo-
ber' 1 from her Tiome at Redtleld, N. Y.. to
visit her daughter In Omaha, and was at-

tacked by the disease while here. The
funeral will be held from 813 South Twen-

tieth street at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon,
after which the remains will be taken to
Redfleld. N. Y. B. O. McCurdy, a son.
and Letltla McCurdy. a daughter, will ac-

company tha body. The mother leaves six
daughters and one son. who are. besides
those mentioned. Mrs. J. M. McCow and
Mrs. C. H. Waterbury, Redfleld, X. T.;
Mrs. William P. Kunkel. Cttea. X. T.;
Mrs. Frank Dryden. Adams Center. X. Y.,

and Mrs. N. R. Bheehan, Havre, Mont.

Mrs. Jautea Pane.
The death of Art. James Pape occurred

at tha family residence. tUM Blnney street.
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. rape was an
old resident of Omaha and the family one
of wide acquaintance In the city. The
funeral arrangements will be announced
later.

William Hitehey.
SEWARD. Neb., Jan. tt (Special.) Wil-

liam Rltchey, a pioneer resident of this
place, died this morning at 1 o'clock at a
Lincoln sanitarium aa a result of an opera-

tion for gallstones. Mr. Hltchey represented
this county two terms as legislator and
was man of Influence and wealth.

Ta Cora a Col naa Da
taka LAXATIVB bROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if It falls ta ura
an. W. Qrove s signature 1 on each bos, sVa,

Abollinans
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS,

Bottled only at the Apollinam Spring, Neuenahry

Germany, and Only with its Own Natural Gas.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS

RATE OUESIIQN IS SENATE

Mr. Clay Advocate! Giving mors Power to
In'.entato 'Commerc 8oid.

GOVERNMENT 0WNLRSHIP ALTERNATIVE

Mr. Aldrlch Annoonrea that He
Will Oppose Any Meaanre

Drafted Along Lines
Suggested.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. The question of
regulating railroad rates occupied pi ac-

tually all of the time of the senate today
notwithstanding no bill with that end In
view has been reported from the Interstate
commerce committee. The discussion of the
subject was In connection with Mr. Clay's
speech. Messrs, Aldrlch, Foraker, Bailey
and Newlands being the principal partici
pants In addition to Mr. Clay himself.

Mr. Clay advocated the passage of a bill
which would give the Interstate Commerce
commission power to regulate rates when
complained of and said If there was not leg
islation along that line the country might
count upon agitation of the question of
government ownership. In that connection
ne rererreo to tne large vote given Mr.
Hearst In the lute New York municipal ;

election as an indication of the popularity
of municipal ownership of public utilities.
Mr. Aldrlch indicated a purpose to oppose
such legislation as that outlined and de-

clared that Mr. Hearst was the author of
the proposition to confer the rate-maki-

power on the commission. He also took
occasion to declare that the signs of the
limes point to the naming of either Mr.
Hearst or Mr. Bryan as the next democratic
presidential candidate, but when pressed
to Indicate the probabilities In the republi-
can party declined to make a prediction
and also avoided answering a query of Mr.
Bailey as to whether the president would
be a candidate for a third term.

At the conclusion of the morning busi-
ness Mr. ClaV addressed the senate on his
resolution relating to governmental power
to fix maximum future charges by railroads.
Mr. Aldrlch asked Mr. Clay If complaints
would Increase or decrease. If the power to
fix rates were given to a commission. The
opinion was expressed by Mr. Clay that If
the power were given the commission a ma-
jority of disputes would be settled by ship-
pers and . the roads and the complaints
would diminish.

Mr. Clay said there seemed to be an Idea
that tn all Instances the Interstate Com-
merce commission will decide against the
railroads, but he contended that there was
no Justification for such contention. It was
to be presumed, he said, that the commis-
sion would do Justice tn all parties far more
Impartially than would either the carrier
or the shipper.

Dolllver Complains of Criticism.
'Senator Dolllver' Interrupted to complain
of a criticism of himself in the Washington
correspondence of a Philadelphia paper, in
which It was declared that "a snake had
been discovered In tho Dolllver rate bill,' a
trick by means of which the author of the
bill, who poses as a supporter of the presi-
dent,- Is seeking to emasculate the bill so It
will amount to nothing."

The provision .to which reference was
mode is the section In tho bill Introduced
by Mr. Dolllver that the commission by
mandamus proceedings In the United States
courts may enforce Its orders. This pro-

vision was In addition to the penalty of
ta.OOO a day against the carrier which 'might
not comply with an order of the commis-
sion.

Mr. Dolllver declared the criticism was an
attack not upon himself alone, but upon the
entire Benate, and that It was "stupid, un-

called for and libelous."
He said he had taken the provision criti-

cised almost literally from the interstate
commerce bill In the senate committee on
Interstate commerce. He did not, he said,
consider It necessary to defend his own
character from such attacks, but he did
think It worth while to expose a stupidity
the like of which he had not before seen
perpetrated by a member of the press gal
lery.

Burton Gets His Mileage.
One of the moat remarkable procedures

In the history of the senate occurred today
in order to avoid & technicality which pre
vented Senator Burton of Kansas from
drawing his mileage from the present ses
sion. In order to have his requisition hon-

ored it is necessary for some official of the
senate to tako oath that he had seen the
senator In the chamber: but since the In- -

Nature's Way Is Best.
The function strengthening and tlssus

building plan of treating chronic, linger-
ing andohstlnate case of disee as pur-
sued by Dr. Pierce, is following after
Nature s plan of restoring health.

He uses natural remedies, (list is
extracts from native medicinal roots,
prepared by processes wrought out by
the expenditure of much time ana
money, without the use of alcohol, and
by tkillfnl combination In just the right
proportions.

I sex) as Ingredleuts of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Black Cherry-bar- k.

Queen's root. Golden Seal root,
Blood root and Stone root, specially exert
their Influence tn cases eX lung, bronchial
and throat troubles, and th! "Discov.
ebt therefore, a sovereign remedy
for bronchitis, laryngitis, chronic coughs,
catarrh and kindred ailments.

The above native roots also have the
Strongest possible endorsement from the
leading medical writers, of all the several
schools of practice, for the cure not only
of the diseases named above but also for
Indigestion, torpor of liver, or bilious-tiee- s,

obstinate constipation, kidney and
bladder troubles and catarrh, no matter
where located.

You don't have v take Dr. Pierce's
ssy-e- o alone as to this: what he claims
for his "Discovery" is backed up by the
writings of the most eminent men In the
medical profession. A request by postal
card or letter, addressed to Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Buffalo, IS'. Y.. for a little book
of extracts from eminent medical au-

thorities endorsing tbe Ingredient of hit
medicines, will bring a little book fret
that Is worthy of your attention if
needing a good, safe, reliable remedy nf
krwum composition for the cure of almost
any old chronic, or lingering malady.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. One little " Pellet Is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic

The most valuable book for both men
and women Is Dr. Pierce s
Common Sttnse Medical Ad-- I
triaer. A splendid lUM-nag- a

volume, with engravings
and colored plat. A copy,
paper-covere- wilt be sent
to anyone sending 21 cent
la one-ce- nt stamr4, to payJgJ the post of mailing only, to

K. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N.?r. CUtk-botuM- l, II sumps.

e'letment and conviction of the Kansts ten
tor he has not appeared In tho chamber.

There Is no disposition on the. Iiart ol
anyone to withhold the mileage and. the
senator, therefore, was asked to step from
the cloak room Into the chamber for a
moment In order that he might he seen
by some official. He declined, but an em-

ploye engaged him In conversation in the
cloak room near the entrance to the cham-
ber. The employe suddenly turned the
senator so that he faced the chamber and.
the attention of officials previously hav-
ing been directed toward this door, be
was seen from tne chamber- - It, was then
certified that Senator Burton was In at-

tendance and his mileage was paid him.

Statehood Rill Ready to Report.
The house committee on territories, gave

final consideration to the Jornt statehood
bill today. Mr. Hamilton will report Ms
bill favorably to the house tomorrow and
the democrats will a minority report
unless the present plana be changed. Tbe
Hamilton bill will not be considered In the
house until Wednesday, when the republican

leaders purpose submitting a rule, to
prevent amendment of the bill. . - -- e

Pnneh Rowl for Mayflower.
Baron Rosen today presented the t'nlted

States ship Mayflower, In behalf of Count
Wltte, himself and the other delegates to
th Portlimouth conference. hand- -

,ome Rullln gver punch n reooni- -

tlo of no.nl..i,tv wn, ..tended tn
thm fh, ,,..,

the course of the peace conference.

A Skin of Beauty i a Joy Forovor:

DR. T. Fa I In Oouraud'a Oriental
Oraem or Magical Baeutlflar.

?emor Tan, Plmplut,gt Muih P.teW,8 luwh, tod fckl I)lirM,
man trwrj DiemiiB
on beauty, and

detection. It
kaa etooa Io Utt
ef 47 yeara, an4
la so hannleaa we
taste U to btti.ieft
la prrnerly made.
Accept no ooanter,
felt of elnllar
rarae. Pr. L. A.
Bivre aald to
lady ef tb bant,
ton is patient) s
"At jmt ladle
will use them,
V M.nnint.i'Oairaiil'i retain' aa ttie trait harmful of all the

axle preparailona.' For aale by ail draggtete and f anor
Oooda Dealer Is the United 8utea, Canada and Europe.
IEBO.T.K0PUIS, Prea, 37 Gf Join Stnet RmTtiL

AMUSEMENTS.

Woodward at Burgee,
BOYD'S- - Manager.

TONIGHT WEDNESDAY
Special Wednesday Matinee

Kiaw A Erlanger Co. (Inc.) Stupen-
dous Production of

BEN-HU- R

Prices 50c to $2.00.
Gallery Seats on Sale evenings 1:00

e 1 p. .n' 1 '.,"
THTjRS. FRI- .- SAT. SUNDAY

MATS. SATURDAY bVNDAY
B. C. Whitney's Musical Hit

THE ISLE OF BONG BONG

BURWOOD Nights A Sun. Mats. 10c 2&s

Tees. .Taurs.. Bat. Mats. 10Aw

TUB WOODWARD STOCK CO.

Professional Matinee Today .

Double Orchestra
TONIGHT ALL WEEK.

The Girl With the Green Eyes

Next Week: ROSEMARY

CUKIOHTOH

'Phone M.

Every Night. Matinees Thurs., Sat... Sup.
MODERN VAUDEVILLE -

Lillian Burkhart & Co., Esmeralda
Biaters and Kour Flower Girls. Wilson
Trio, Fredo Bros., Lucy & Lueler. Grace
Jackson, The Acaris ana the Klnodrome.

PRICKS 10c. 25c, 50c.

"We'el a' be prood 0' Robin!"
CLAN CORDON

GRAND CONCERT AND BALL
Commemorating the Birth of .

ROBERT BURNS
Lyric Theater, 19th and Farnam Sts.

THl'RKDAY EVK!G, JAX. 'Jtt, OH,
At 8 O'clock Sharp.

Songs by Mrs. Edwards. Mrs. Donovan,
Mr. A. C. Stewart and Clansman It. j.
Watson. Oration. "The Immortal Memorv
of Burns," by Col. T. W. Mcfullough of
The Bee. Chief Wm. Kennedy In the chnlr

Tickets 5oc. children half price, at leading
stores and by clansmen. Bull in upper hail
after conceit.

AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY NIGHT, JAN. 25.

WALTER OAMROSCH AND HIS HEW

YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
. 1

POPl'LAR PRICES 50c. 75c. $1,6..
Heats now on sale at Auditorium.

KRUG Prices Uo, c. Me, Tta
Mats. Adv Ht. ZtQ ,

TONIGHT. 8'lfi
Tha Four Mortons ., t '

In Their Latest Musical Success,
BHKAKJNfi I.STO aOC'IKTY. -- .,.

Thursday Buster Browu

VIENNA EUROPEAN HOTEL

101 l13IS Farna m St. Omaha.,'
Restaurant, Ijadles' C'tle, Private

Pining raoms. Bar Bowling Alley la
connection.

1'IDER HEW MA AGKMEVr.
V. K. Wllklas at Co.. Proprietors.

Roast Domestic Duck
.WITH APPLK SAICE ,

TUESDAY DINNER AT , ,

Gfo CALUMET
THE PARK HOTEL J

HOT SPRINGS. ARK.V, .

Opens January 6th, 19C6,
and will remain open hereafter thraughwUi
the year. American and Europn 4 'l .
Kervice and Cuisine of the lilghem claae
Write for Booklet. SPECIAL KA-TU- until
Keb. l&th. J. R- - Hayes, Lessee and Maa-age- r.

J. C. Walker, Associate Uanaaaa t

ll

k'


